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the autumn months, we would say that the
Fellowship of Medicine has some interesting
detailed syllabuses of the following Special
Courses: Surgery of the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat, Surgery of the Digestive Tract
and Liver, Pediatrics, Cardiology and
Diseases of the Lung with X-ray projections
and anatomical specimens. These courses
are in English, and the fees range from five
to six hundred francs.

REVIEW S.

INDIGESTION. ITS DIFFERENTIAL DIA-
GNOSIS AND TREATMENT. By Herbert
J. Paterson, M.D., F.R.C.S. London:
W. Heinemann, Ltd. I929. Pp. I53.
Price 7s. 6d.

This little book was written for the clini-
cian- rather than the pathologist and contains
much useful information regarding modern
vie`vs on diagnosis and treatment of'
indigestion.

In the first chapter the author gives a
general classification of digestive disorders,
and in the subsequent chapters the various
causes of indigestion and their treatment
are discussed.
Throughout the book the importance of

appendicitis as a cause of gastric symptoms
and even of ulceration is emphasized, and
removal of the appendix is insisted upon as
a procedure without which simple gastro-
jejunostomy is not likely to succeed. On
the vexed question of medical or surgical
treatment for gastric or duodenal ulcers the
author advocates a preliminary trial of
medical treatment which must be thorough,
and even then has but a poor chance of
success. If after a comparatively brief trial
success has not been obtained he advocates
surgical interference and thinks gastro-
jejunostomy should be the operation of
choice, not only because it gives a good

chance of recovery, but because its dangers
are so much less than those of partial
gastrectomy in cases of simple ulceration.
The value of X-ray examination in dia-

gnlosis is mentioned very briefly, and there
is a short account of the examination of
gastric contents; details of technique being
described in an appendix at the end of the
book. Too much reliance should not be
placed on all the modern tests and methods
of examination. Many of them are helpful,
but, as the author remarks, new methods
are not always the best.

THE HEALTH OF THE MIND. By J. R.
Rees, M.A., M.D., Deputy Director of
the Tavistock Square Clinic. London:
Faber and Gwyer, Ltd. I929. Pp. 266.
Price 6s.

Modern life is so complicated that matters
of conduct frequently present problems of
considerable difficulty. In this little book
these problems are discussed and explana-
tions of the behaviour of different individuals
are suggested. The author explains how
certain emotions and incidents in childhood
may have a.very great effect on the subse-
quent character of the adult. The obvious
place for mental hygiene is the nursery, for
it is during the first seven years of life that
the human mind is most susceptible to sug-
gestion. Life is an evolution, and it is
pointed out that much unhappiness and mis-
understanding may be prevented if the child
can appreciate his proper place in nature,
regarding himself as one of a herd with a
duty to society and not as someone apart
from others. Confusion of thought, for
example the confusion of fear with cowardice,
may give rise to conflicting ideas in the
individual and lead to conduct or neurosis
of greatly varying types. The treatment of
these various conditions must be left to the
specialist, and to him this book will contain
little that is new. It is, however, not written
primarily for the doctor. It shows the im-
portance of menital hygiene and the necessity
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